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TEXAS MOB
DEMOCRATS WILL
BURNS A NEGRO
HOLD PRIMARY
Dead Constable Was Demo- The County Democratic
cratic Candidate for
Committee Decides o n
Elected By August 13 for Their PriPeople as Tribute.
mary.

PRAYER MEETING PRACTICE

TEN

n,

KNOCKS DIN DOWN AND 01)1
Asks That "Heretic" Will ONE MILLION SHORT- AGE OF SECRETARY
Pardon Him for Inability
to Discuss the Subject on Bookkeeper
Trusted for
Knowing Grounds.
Eighteen Years in Jail
Charged With Stupendous
REMARKS THAT ARE
Stealings in Louisville.
WORTH READING
The Tenderfoot Throws Out DEFALCATION BY
TRUST CO. OFFICIAL
Some Sound Advice on the
Problem of Spanking
Louisville, Ky., July 23. .John "V.
president of tho Fidelity Trust
Barr,
and When To Do it.

IS Of
tt-SMO-

YEAR

SEED FOR

IS

K

ASHES OF NEGRO
PROSPECTIVE DELEARE BLOWN ABOUT
GATES ARE PRESENT

Bolton, Texas, July 28. Whilo tho
ashes of tho nogro, Henry Gontry, who
was burned at tho stake in tno public squuro by a mob horo at fli.'tO last
night wero blowing about the streets
this morning, the citizens were casting a heavy voto for constable James
Mitchell, who was killed by tho negro,
as a tributo to the office who gave
his life in an uttompt to do his duty
early yesterday morning by arresting
the negro charged with attempting to
enter tho nome of Mrs. Lamb, and who
company, admitted late this afternoon wns shot in tho back by Gentry at the
that the entire surplus of the com- time.
Tho funornl of Mitchell took place to- pany, $1,140,000, had been stolen. This
is supposed to represent the shortage duy
Whoa tho honrso arrived from
of Assistant Secretary Itopku, now in Temple, indignation was expressed
cause a negro was driving but the
here.
h bourse said it was not
August Rupko wns the assistant see- - ow"or
0"dud
'""'0 tho negro to drive to
and general bookkeeper of tho
Fidelity Trust company, regarded as1'10 funorli but only across tho coun-on- e
of tho soundest financial concerns trv' 'J'he procession wns one of tho lurg-iLouisville and believod to hnvo been ,!St ovor "uon horu
Tho 1,ro dopnrtmont turned out in a
the first trust comi.nnv organized west
of Pittsburg. He hnd buon in tho em- body as an escort to the cemetery.
Mitchell, tho dead conBtablo, was a
ploy of the concern for eighteen years.
for
candidate
without oppoAbout two weeks ago a short ago of
sition, and whon klllod tho day
$0,000 wns accidentally discovered by
the primaries, nobody elso could
one of Itopko's assistants and tho matlegally como out for the place, hence
ter reported to his superiors. This rehis uamo alone appears on tho ballot
sulted in Itopko's nrrest and his inand, although dead, he is being
carceration on tho charge of embezzlement. Ho was sent to jail in dofnult
THE LYNCHING
of 125,000 bull, and accountnnts put to
It wns quick justice. Henry Gentry,
work on Hit bonks. The shortage grew
a negro 18 yours old, paid the ponalty
daily until it reached the stupendous
of his crime 0$. murder and presumably
amount reported today at a special
intended assault at the stako last night
meet lug of tho stockholders held late
whilo two others, a brother and n
t.tis afternoon. Homo of Ropko's propcompanion, charged with complicity,
erty has been recovered and turned missed n
like futo only through tho
over to tho bank. Tho Fidelity Trust
pleading of Sheriff Burke and several
company recontly issued $1,000,000
citizens.
stock to make good tho loss.
Knrly Friday tho nogro tried to
force an ontrnnce into tho homo of
DISTRICT 31 TO VOTE
Mr.-.- .
Lnmb, a widow, but was frightON SCHOOL BONDS
ened away by a shot. Lator whilo
School District No. 31 will voto on (lontry wns being searched for
by a
school bonds on August 2.1.
District posse, hoadod by Constablo James Mit.'II is tho one in which the town of
chell, Gentry firing from ambush, kill.San Jon Is situated.
The Han Jon ed the constablo.
Townsito company has donated tho
The mob surrounded the fugitive and
for tho cement blocks out of which ns it closed in, (Jontry mado a dash for
tho school hotiHo will be orected. Tho liborty but was shot and crippled. He
town of Han Jon is in need of a larger was draged behind an automobile to
and bettor school house nnd wo trust Helton, whero sevoral thousand frenzithat tho bonds will bo voted at tho ed rnon and boys awaited his coming.
coming election.
As tho public square was reached
tho rope was tossod to a mr.n on horao- A fino baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mr.s. Slssell Saturday.
(Continued on page four)
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TUCUMCARI CHURCHES Most of This Seed Has AlTO HOLD MEETINGS
ready Been Planted, Rest
Will be Utilized Later In
The Ministerial Association
Season.
the
Decides to Hold Union
Meetings During the MANY SEEDS DO
Present Heated Term.
NOT GERMINATE
GOOD MUSIC TO
When Nursery Stock is
BE FURNISHED
Raised a Liberal AllowAsAt a mooting of the Ministerial
ance Made for Loss, Some
sociation of Tucumcari Monday, it was
Seed Found Infertile.

At a mooting of the County Democratic Committee hold July 25th at tho
Court House in this city, it was determined to hold a Democratic primary
for tho nominations of delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. The meeting
of the Committee wan called to order
at 2 P. M. by W. W. Mayes, Chnlrman,
nnd tho roll of tho proclnct commlttocs
was called. Tho question of nominating
a straight democratic was docldod in
tho affirmative. Aftor much discussion
tho committee by n voto of 1(1 to S
ndopted tho primary plan of nominating delegates and on motion, Saturday
August tho 13th was set an tho day
for holding tho primary.
A number of prospective delegates
wero prosont and several of tbom addressed tho members of tho committee.
Among those who npoko wero E. F.
Saxon, C. II. Kittson, J. L. Houho, Prof.
Rourk and C. O. Davidson.

docidod to hold Union meotings at tho
The Matter of Prayer Meeting.
Washington, D. C, July. Tho U. S.
evening services during the heated term. Department of Agriculturo is using this
In t ho cnuruo of my dully walks us
August 7th Baptist Church, Rev. Guy year on the National Forests over ten
man I receive many com
i newspaper
tons of tree need. Most of this seed
M. McBiidr,
municntions concerning things I have
written, sometimes in a peevish ami
August 11 Presbyterian Church, Rev. hns already boon plantod or sown. Tho
rest will bo utilized Inter in tho season
sometimes in a complimentary vein.
Ceo. It. Varnoy.
as favorablo conditions aro presented.
Both are thankfully roc.olved. Some
August 21 M. K. Church, Rev Guy
It takes a groat many troo seeds to
thcHC
correspondents place prop
times
Amont.
make ten toas. Jack pino, tho most imositions buforo mo, and usunlly I urn
August 28th Christian Church, Rev. portant tree for planting in tho Nobras-k- a
iinnhlo to moot thorn fair to middling
sand hills by tho Forest Sorvico,
BARD CITY.
like. Onco in n whilo, however, I run
O. L. Brooks.
will
average something like 125,000 to
against something that puts mo down
Bnrd City is to bo commended for
Soptembor 4th M. E. Church, South,
the pound. Of Western yellow pino,
tho way sho is doing things. Tho town Rov. J. J. Dolton.
for the count. For oxnmplo, the other
has one of tno best hotels on tho T.
day received an interesting communiThe Choirs of the different churches the tree most extensively plnntod
practcation regnrd to
and M. road, her business men seem nro oxpoctod to furnish the music for throughout tho National Forests as a
ice-, and for once I was counted out.
to bo all hustlorn, nnd now she has that the sorvices when held in their res- whole, 10,000 seed will mako a pound.
factor of success, a nowspnpor. Hurrah pective churches, but may invito any Although the ton tons of seed to bo
If it had boon on politics, baseball,
for Bard. May sho grow and prosper mombern of tho
Hulling, religion, the single tux, tho
Choirs of the city used this yoac represent porhaps SOO
million single seeds.
most
she
anything
or
until
becomes a city of ton thousand. to assist them.
tariff, dogs, eating
else, I could havo staid a fow rounds
If every seed could be depondod on
t produce a young troo suitable for
anyhow, but hero was a matter upon
planting, the result would bo a supwhich my education had boon sndlyncg- ply of nursery stock sufficient to plant
However, I nee tho point that
three hundred thousand acres of land,
makes, and I will bot a
but so sued result can be looked for
cnoklo thnt every preacher who reads
because many seeds. do n.ot gorminatg,
this will sco it. It Is so plain that a
Moat of the sood will bo sown, oithor
blind man can boo it. It is undoubtedly
broadcast or in seed spots, or plnntod
true, too, though I am inclined to
with a
diroctly lu tho
believe that the griovnnco complained
place where the trees aro to stand.
of has its birth in tho reluctance) of
tho brethoron to lay hold, and tho
Even whon nursery stock is raised a
She wan married to J. W. Manney at
Mary E. Manney, of
proacher not desiring to soo the show
allowanco must bo mado for
liberal
18112.
Columbus,
Ucdrgia,
was
in
She
City, Dies
the Ripe Old
become a frost, has no option but to
lots. In the first placo, a considerable
tho
mother
of
twelve
fivo
of
children,
Age of Ninety-Four- .
Mar- whom are living; Mrs. S. M.
grab tho knot himsolf and pull. As
Long of percentage of the soods will bo found
seruminl
n
rulo the
prayer
ried Seventy-Eigh- t
Years. Turnersvillo, Texas; Mrs. Allie Melton to be iafortilo. Of those which gervice, anyhow, and with tho vast
of Cement, Oklahoma; ,1. I). Manney ol minate, many will dio boforo they
of thorn, thoy nro entirely too
MEMBER M. E. CHURCH Oklahoma; and W. F. and .1. W. Man-ne- leave the nursery beds, and many moro
busy to attend tho prayer service. If
bo lost in transplanting. If from
FOR
YEARS movedof Tucumcari. From Georgiu sue awillpound
their religion was an ovorydny affair,
of Western yellow pino seed
with her husband to Jackson
and thoy had tho courage and tho will
oontains
10,000 individual seeds,
that
SO
La.,
in
Parish,
and
to
moved
Mrs, Mary K. Manney of this city,
to tnko part, I boliovn tho pronchors
4,000
transplants nro
Whilo
in
Cherokee
Texas
Co.,
Texas.
she
died July 2llth at the age of 01 years
would gladly drop out, and mako up
field planting, tho Deavailable
for
Washin
lived
the
of
Counties
Cherokee,
and fi months. She was buried July
tho batting list from brethren. Of
ington, Coryei. nnd Donnelly.
She partment of Agriculturo has obtained
27th in Sunnysidu cemetory. Tho
in
in
Ichs
moro
or
course nil of this
satisfactory results.
services were held at tho Manney came to Tucuuicuri in April 1107, and
forontlnl, and I sincerely hope that
There are now twenty-fou- r
Nntlouul
has sluco that time been a residout of
Sanitarium.
"Heretic" will pardon mo for inability
prowith
nurseries
Forest
an
annual
Now
3.'
Moxico.
Her husband died
Mary K. Rorie was burn in Troupe
to discuss the Hubjoc.t on knowing
ductive capacitv of ovor S million
she
hud
22
Whon
ago.
years
died
she
County, Georgia, February U7t
181(5.
grounds. His remarks wore well worth
grand children and 30 groat grand chil- seedlings. But there aro many millions
rending, anyhow, and uro cortainly back-edren. At the age of 14 sho was con- of old burns on tho National Forests
by knowledge that I do not posverted and joined the Methodist church, which are waiting to bo restocked, and
sess:
t.iid remuined in that communion un- some quicker and cheaper method than
Doar Brother Tenderfoot:
til the time of her death, 80 years Holy the actual planting of nursery-growTherefore
Writ informs us that "tho days of trees It urgently needed.
Brethern intorcstod reader of your
mnking
aro
the
foresters
experiments
our yours, are threescore years and
ory valuable publication, I have road
Ma ney had liv- on a large scalo with different methods
with pleasure your "Impressions of a
ten," but (iruud-med nearly 2.r years over the allotted of dlreet sowing nnd planting, and
Tondorfoot," or in othor words your
congratulations and good wishcB.
would chnrnetorizo his work if ho own time, iiut the years she lived over most of tho seed gathered Inst year was
list of griovenccs, and it with sndness Differences Between
(Signed)
SAMUEL
GOMPERS
ed
the entire Company.
tho time allotted to man wero not all obtained for this uso.
and profound grief thnt I obsorvo that
Stove and Range Company President, American Federation
of
Tho policy of our Company will be to "labor nnd sorrow." She lived a lifo
you aro forced to resort to the well
Broadcasting hns nlready beon found
and American
Labor."
pay the standard scalo of wages, and that was a help and uu inspiration to to give good results in some regions.
known dovico and time honored cusof Labor were Settled.
Every merchaut throughout tho coun- - in return demand tho highest class of those with whom she came in contact, It was first tried in tho Blnek Hills of
tom of publishing Spanish ordinances
hns manlfestd
deep interest in work thnt cuu bo procured in all Do- - She was un optimist. Sho saw the all- - South Dakota, with an oncouraging
!lry
You
r
Oil
to
up your valuable columns.
our
HELD
controversy
Tho American pnrtmonts.
with
well
ver lining to every cloud. She was it outcome.
covered
tho
pretty
To broadcast an ncro of
have, I holiovo,
CINCINNATI, OHIO Adoration of Labor, and will doubtless For moro than half a Century, Tho consistent Christian. Whilo she did not land with yellow pino scod about 8
ground of the konwn world in airing
be glad to learn that a satisfactory ad- - (Sreat White Ennmnlod Lino of Buck's bequeath to her descendonts tho cuttle pounds of Boed la used. Ono of tho
fads, faneies and grievances of all
jjustment
11)10,
St,
of tho entire matter has boeu Stoves and Ranges, hns been recognised on a thousand hills; sho left them tho most formidable drawback to this meth2:t,
Louis, July
shades and complexions, from woman's
Editor
News,
reached.
us tho standard of America as regards precious logacy of a well spent life, and od la tbt extent to which the seed
suffrage to Socialism and Anally windThere has been a change in the Man appoaranco, convonlonco, durability and tho influence of her lifo will still livo. may be consumed by birds nnd rodents.
Tucumcari, N. M.
ing up with a lotter from Hell itself.
A Conference
DoBr Sir
hold in agement of our liompuuy, aiiu with your economy, and it will bo our constant Sho seemed to realize that this life is If the season happens to be ono in
Now tho said lottor purports to bo
kind permission, wo would liko to mako aim to keep thorn up to this high stan- the childhood of which the next life which food for theso animals is scarce,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
10th
between
July
from ono Yellow Jaokot, but it has tho
a
statement through your columns.
of
representatives
Tho
American
Fodor
dard.
is tho manhood. And us is tho childhood tho loss is very heavy,
hull marks of Tendorfoot.
It smacks
Tho problem
The presont management is, nnd alWith this declnruticn of principles, so shall the manhood bo. That by of eontrol of animal posts, such as
locidedly of tho said gontloman. But, j ,,tio of ,"ior an(l Tu0 National Stove
as I started in to say, no one person Manufacturers' Defence Association, ways has boon, friendly to Organized wo fool justified in unking for, nnd ex- building into the present lifo princi- field miee, ground squirrels, and gophples, by crouting in our souls holy tnstos, ers, which eat the trco soods, and also
can be reasonably supposed to discover (of which wo aro mombers,) all dif- Labor. Wo believe that labor has the pecting, tho patronage of all who
stoves and ranges at a we are rearing the walls and paving the tae further problem of preventing tho
everything and therefore I wish to say ferences between Tho Buck's Stove & right to organise for their protection
In solocting our fair price.
streets of tho home of the soul when depredations of rabbits, which aro alto tho public through the modium of Itaugo Company and Tho American Fed- and advancement.
eration
employees,
worn
bo
of
Labor
will
it
nettled.
our
aim to secure
Wo appreciate this opportunity of it shall be liberated from the prison of together too fond of the little troes
your estoemed publication, thnt I too,
Tho following is a reproduction of the sorvices of the best nnd most skill- placing oursolyos boforo your readers in our prosent life.
After tho fever ot thomsolvcB,
liuvo a grievauco which I wish to air.
whother nursery transtelegram announcing tho result of ed workmen. Our shop conditions are tho proper light, and foel thnt they will lifo after venriners, sickness, fightings, plants or
the
is
It
the prayor meeting. Now
seedlings, is rethe best and most sanitary that it la bo intorested in knowing the policy of and despondiugs, Inngunr nnn fretful ceiving the attention of the biological
a well known fact that tho prayer moot- this Conference;
our present Manngemont.
"At Conforonco held horo today be- possible to make them.
ness, struggling and failing, struggling Survey experts of tho Department of
ing has long been the betenoir of tho
tween
Our attitude toward all employees
your roprosontativos, and the
The Ruck's Stove & Range Company, nnd succeeding,- nfter nil the changes Agriculture.
tried and true. Not from any lack' of
J. T. Templeton, Secretary. nnd chances of this troubled and un
piety, on tho part of tho aforoanid, but representatives of Organized Labor, a will bo that of consideration and coIn some localities the Department
healthy state, at length comes death
from the irrosistablo temptation of tbo satisfactory ugroomont was roachod in operation, Wo propose to operate upon
has had to purchase seed, but meet of
Tho News Is glad to publish the nt length rest at longth tho veil is
clergy to be the " Whole Show" at regard to The Duck's Stovo k Range tho principle that we are all servants
that used Is gathered by Forest Service
of
Corporation,
a
and
Tho
authorize
Conforoos
mo,
Company,
individthat
each
nbove
letter. O. O. Chapman the Hard- lifted- - at length the vision, and then
the said meeting.
men themselves. The cost of gather- and I gladly porform tho service, of ual must perform his duties with the ware man, of this city is tho agent wo shall know, and knowing shall un
tendering you and all concerned our snmo enthusiasm and loyalty that for the Hunk's Htovo nnd Rango Co. derstand.
(Continued on 2nd pago.)
(Continued on 3rd page.)
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Now being perfectly orthodox, I
have borno this long nntl patiently. But
vury recently 1 heard ono of t ho very
rovorend and protninont clergyman 01
the city sny he loved a herotlc and
that it was the orthodox people who
crucified the Savior. I madn up my
mind that if I wan 'going to do any
good in the world I must become- u
heretic, and looking around for n start
ing point for rofurmntioii, my eye very
naturally foil upon the clergy and from
the natural law of association.
Now,
as I started to say, the rovorend gen
tlomau horeln before montioned, meets
with tlio faithful (who would march to
the stake as martyrs if necessary) and
proceeds to tako up the whole and entire working portion of the time airing their own pet doctrines aud theories and indeed bccoiuo so enamoured
of their own eloquence that they deliver themselves of whole sormuns us It
were much to the edification of the
faithful I llut, in a spirit of candor I
must ndmit that they do occasionally
recall to mind and bethink themselves
that perhaps thore Is a ery dry and
well seasoned doacon in thu audience
of tin' faithful wlin i just dying to air
his piit theories, and the very rcvoroiul
gentleman modestly seats himself and
hays "The meeting Is open." Who will
be the first to speak" ''We have only a few minutes left." "Don't wait
-

7t

brethren.
Now we have all b"en taught to be
modest ami not ptixh ourselves osteotu
tiously to thu front, so only the well
seasoned -- eneon has I lie temerity to

stand up and declaim the nforcsnid
pet theories. The meeting is adjourned
'til the next week and the faithful tile
out feeling very much as though they
had been worked over time; and being
'ery dry and disconsolate, begin to look
about for a tensoiiahlc excuse r remain
at homo next prayer meeting night. In
I'aet I have known some people to have
(ho impiety to wish it would rain on
tne said night.
Brethren, thin ought
not so to be. Why not adopt the old
Methodist class lender Kyle and call on
the people individually
bet people to
talking aud praying. Don't you know
it tnkes a real smart mnn (as they say
down cast) to got other people to work
Now brother Tenderfoot, I am going
to Big a my uamo to this communication
not necessarily for publication, but u
a guarantee of good faith. So don't
mistake it for a num do plume, but
sign me only a Heretic
P. S. Bo it further resolved that a
copy of the Register-Tribuncontaining
the abovo recorded grievance be furnished each of the clergymen of the eity
and that the aforesaid document be
placed on the minute of tne next socialist meeting, held in tho city of Resell.
IIEKETIO.
e

A

't work thon, and yet t
really a stroag factor In making life

Philosophy won

MX1TXNG-PRAOTIO-

The Maid and the Hot Weather.
Tho I'ecos valley has been having
its bumps in the matter of hot weather
this summer, nnd it must be confessed
that sovoral times It his been a good
bit too warm for real comfort. Not
even the cortninty thnt tho coming
night will bo cool nnd sleepful can
wipe out tho hot feeling whon the thermometer is dancing around nbove 100.

endurable at rmeh times. Especially Is
this true of that phase (f it kn6wn aa
suggestion. You will ntUco that tho
people who are abte to use it best are
not bothered much by tho heat. Women are the worst offenders.
Two of
them meet and the first thing you hear
is "Isn't it wnrmf" Yes, indeed It Is.
It was porfectly terrible yesterday. I
suffored so that I thought I would die."
This is kept up until the subject yiolds
to the suggestion that it is unusually
warm, and she Is in a state of collnpso
tho better part of tho summer, really
suToring from a condition that is perfectly natural and little if nny out of
the ordlnnry. Most of thorn wither you
with scorn If you suggest that they are
contributing to their own discomfort by
It is true. If such
women ( and the woakor men, would say
to themselves:
"Yes, it l. a little
warm, but it is always warm in summer, nnd it is far from uncomfortable
now. It doesn't matter If I do sweat
a little It is healthy. Nature makes it
thnt way. I am glad it is as comfort-nblas It Is to go about my dally
tasks" life in tho sutnmor would bo
much plensnntcr and thoir health, physically and mentally, would be mueh
hotter. With a proper mental condl
tlon and the exercise of the most reasonable care of tho body, there is no
reason why a Pecos valley summer
should be especially trying to anybody,
when the cool nights, the blessing of
shade, is contrasted with the summer
days of the lowlands, where the only
difference between night nnd day is
that tho sun shines in the day, aud
where the muggiuess makos a good full
breath hard to get at any hour,
Thu ability to withstand heat is therein re largely a mental process, depending much upon the power of suggestion.
Reason it nut, beloved and you will
see Mint ny words are true.
o

Tho Spanking Age.
Tho serious thought of the present
day is indebted to Editor Brogan of

the Albuquerque Journal for a flood ot
light upon a very abstract question,
naaiely thu spanking ago. It was suggested to him by tho action of a young
woman in bringing damages against her
father for assault, the old mnn having
soundly spnnkod her for some infraction of tho family rules. Never since
Editor i'ndgott's horoic dofenso of the
gentle art of kissing, has such an editorial been seen in a territorial paper,
and yet in rending it over for the
twentieth time, one is left in the dark
as to the legal termination of the spanking period. Infcrentlally it oxtends
from the first dawn ot babyhood up to
nnd Including majority, or at least sueh
part of that period as thu spanker is
husky enough to administer the correction. Sometimes it ceases to bo
to administer such a crudo though
effective form 01 punishment long before tho spaukee is or age. More frequently it would bo highly beneficial to
continue it right up to tho ago ot
eighteen, which is wliou a girl becomes
of ago in this state, and it might in
some instances bo wise to extend the
limit without period. There are about
four hundred girls in this town who
are now in tho frying sizo, who need a
sound spnnking every day and every
hour. .Inst watch them a fow, how
they spend every minute that they can
on tho streets, how they think it smart
to flirt with young pups whoso idens
nee-ossar-

y
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THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEP
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"SUPERIOR

TO OTHER MAKES."

Douglas ahoes for thi
pait lis yean, and always, nnd they ara fai
superior toalt other hlch grade ahoei lntvle
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONES,N
110 Howard Ave.. Utlca.
V.
If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton. Mats., and ihow you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoe art
made, you would realise why thoy hold
their shape, fit better, w at longer, and
U.

..oui K;niiSnto.uo
aii;ui
Unit W.t.lluUirliuiniiiftatMtprM

e.ll'TION
...
TnUr .No Mulxtlliil.
tililtiiin.
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"Barber J hop
Palace Sandusky.
Prop.
Oscar

u

Mf

"I have worn W.

W
fn.tMmlHn.rrruJ.
SALE ST
GK0B8 KBU.Y fc COMPANY.
.1

when It

Finest Bath Rooms in the City
V

had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad
writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
I was unconscious for three days, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.
"I suffered greatly with ailment due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.
'Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."
I

nx,1

H? CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get Into a bad fix. You might
gtt in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, fust to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they are. will gradually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.
uct a bottle at your druggists' today.
up-gra- de
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way to many probable reforms,
ing broader and wiser all of the time,
there is only reason for congratulation
in it. Making mistakes, after the way
of all human associations, the general'
trond of the Woman's Christian TcnM
peraiice Union is wholly for good, and
Miu coming session is entitled tn all of
the attention its deliberations will atdot-

spade a
nre not two feet in ndvnncu of noisy , brondsword she gave or asked no nnar
sox and cigarettes, bow they lay on Iter. Tho things she wrote stood out
the airs of grown women of little sense, in the linage with the flash of burnish-auhow strenuously they object tn led steel, (liven a natural L'ift of well.
nnd dodge from all forms of helpful- balanced rhyme, she wns equally at
ness nbnut tho house. All of these lit- home in dealing wi.,i political and pubtle buttons would bo vastly benefitted lic matters. Harly in the game people
by the application of n stout shingle with an axe to grind enme to have n
to the northeast corner of the south wholesome respect for her, nnd it is a
east quarter, with frequent repetitions snfe bet thnt they are now glad that
of the dose, until they como to the con- she ih out uf the game so far as Itntoii
clusion that it is not necessary fur, Is concerned. Ft Is hard to combat the
them to meet all trains, and that i thrusts of an Intelligent and
not yet time for thorn to "have comwoman, who enn neither be
pany " aud fool with thu boys. It is cajoled nor intimidated, nnd it is a
not counted just the proper thing to matter of common l,olief that is the
shingle girls, but with tho vust majority reason why the Van (loutnus took the
of this class moral suasion is useless, only possible way to put a collar on
a the lassies are a good deal smarter tho Hnnge. It is to lie hoped that tho
than their mofhers overwore. All of them Fosters will In truth stay in New Mex-icwould be brought up standing perhaps
The newstnte needs such workers
for several days if at the proper time in the newspaper business.
there was a laying on of shingles, and
when they got old enough to have real
Growth of tho W. C. T. U.
sure enough intelligence they would be
drent interest nttnehes to tho call for
everlustingly grateful. There aro even the annual convention of the Now Mexsome grown womou who need spunking, ico division of the
Women's Christina
though far beyond tho ago when that Temperance I'liioii. since the
powerful
wholesome correction is supposed to influence of thnt organization in
the
end under tho statute of limitation. affairs of the commonwealth lu
the past
Thoir elus Is various, but nil of them few years they hnve made
a wide
look upon their husbands as a meal breach in the walls
of the liquor interticket and a good old horse, who is ests, many cities of the I'ecos
valley
chiefly useful to bring in the simoleous being dry, and the way being
open to
winch are to be spent us tho woman at least local option provision in
thf
wills and not with regard to proper econ- constitution
if not that then the pa
omy, who think more of tho womuu's sage of a bill similar
to the splendid
clubs and sassioty than they do of having one introduced by Kepreseutntive
healthy babies aud serving proper meals
In tho Inst legislature.
During
at regular hours, who expect thu man
four years tho union has inoreiM-eto be all that is good aud strong und
eighty per cent in New Mexico, and
ait titul, and gut along with just wliat tho convention at Las Cruces
on theTth
a lazy shiftless woman wants to give nnd 8th of September will
be he most
him as a favor,
'mis clnss is largely important in many respects of any o
in thu minority of course, but thoy ex- the history of the
body In the southist in every town, in evory community, west, nnd not the least of its
exlstntiec
and thu reader can Identify them with- in tho whole country, in
which it w
out much trouble. If tho men whose nn object lesson in
reformative imbrand is on this line of site stall' used pulse. The Woman's Christian Temper-anca shinglo it would straighten things' out
Union wns founded at Cleveland.
Not to be brutal, of (hio, in IS74, being
wonderfully.
the direct result
course, but simply to cause a realia of a "dry wave" in the
middle west
tinn of authority and tho rights of the from '70 to '7.'l. From thnt.
beginning,
.Still, it may be, us the union has grown
lit her fellow.
until it has now
Hrognu says, that thoro should' be some 10,000 local unions and n
statutory definition of tho spunking of over half a million in membership
tho United
o
far as it relates to woman. It States. It Is now an international soisn't necessnry as regards the male ani- ciety, the world association being formmal. There novor wns one born yet ed in 1S8.1, largely through
the itiflu-encthat did not need tho shingle, and most
of the great Frances Willnrd, it
of thorn should be graduated up to a now having auxiliaries in
more than
piece of two by four at about sixteen. fifty countries nnd
provinces. EveryThoro it still n larger class of boys at where the union is a
distinctly reforthis ago who need dressing down than mative Influence,
fifty distinct
thorn are of girls. Almost all boys at departments of work,
presided over hf
that ago are so bigotty that a reduc- women hnving made n special study
of
tion of tho swelled head by Misters on thnt idea. Tho effect
inH I.on mom
tho other end would be highly benefi- apparent In legislation.
All of thr
cial any old time. I'crhaps tho whole states expect one
have laws requiring
question is ono thnt might with prop- the study nf scientific
tompornnee In
riety bo roferrod to tho first, session of the public schools, which is
undoubted-Itho state legislature, since the constithe real cause of the wonderfully
tutional convention will likely be too permnnent growth of the tempnrnnco
all fired dignified tn consider the mat impulse, being almost
equally effect Ivo
tor in its rcnl importance, and for one upon both pnrent
and child. The Inwn
I will glndty support tne .lournal if it forbidding
the snlo of tobacco to mlit-nrwill continue its campaign for a spanknnd tho
nets nre both
ing mil, especially as far as tho prin- fruits of the union
campaign of educa
ciple applies to the gentler sex. The tlon. So nre the
stntutes raising tho
unholy, doubt ns tn age has unquostlon age nf consent nnd providing
for tho
ably led to u lamentable decline in the better protection of women
nnd glrli,
uso of this greatest of all corrective the
limitation of the hours of labor for
actions, and tho cnluds of uncertainty women workers (In
Home states), the
could most properly be dlspellnd while estnbllshment nf the system
of police
Now Moxlco is a bnbv stato.
mntrons, the plnn for the help of
girls and women, mnny phnses of
tho pure food laws, tho principal aboli
An Interesting Change.
The newspaper business in New Mex- tlon of printing of bad books nnd
ico has a changoful horizon, perhaps
and many other Ifoms which
more ho than any stato of tho union, have been attained through tho Influaud thu paper that continues moro than ence of some department or other of
a few years under one management in the union system, Naturally with such
oaetbiag of a mrity. To be Bum an active history, tho union ban been
d
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porhaps the best test of Its tisefuliiei-ssoas the real value of all reformative
u
cletles is gauged by tlio enemies
innketi. The union has to a very conml- nil
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verse Influences, and U coming to have
ifrmitcr nnd ereater nower in reforma
tive legislation. If is certuin In bo a 1
prominent figure in tho life of the new'
state of New Mexico, and the l.as Cm Z
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thore aro many which are 'permanent
in ownership, but with most of them
tho changes are frequent,
hast week
Witnessed two important shifts, tiid
Wharton, under whoso mhnngcnlbut tho
Tuciimcnri Xc"(vs grew into the best
country weekly lu New .Mexico, turn-thsheet over to other hands and located at tho historic town of Cimarron,
which Is coming to life again nfter a
sleep of twenty years and promises to
be one of the livest centers in New
Mexico. I'p at Ilaton the Fostors sold
the Hauge, it being commonly understood that the new owners nro tho Van
Hoiltoiis, a rich syndicate who have
for a long while lusted for the general
control of Colfax county politics aud
affairs, aud who have put in as editor
lohn A. Cutler former Hnptist preacher
of Cimarron, who is well known up in
the north end of the territory.
It
remnins to he seen what the chnnge
means for Knton. The Posters had the
Hnngo for live yenrs, carrying it from
nn obscure weekly to tho livest little
dally In the territory, nnd nil of tho
while doing a hereoic work In promoting the best life of the people. To thli
end, tho ability of Mrs. Poster was a
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Tho Orenteat Phllnnthropy.
Office Israel Block
It has often been asked: "What is
the
in
philanthropy
the greatest
Room 2
Phone 350 J
world" and there are all sorts of
answers, that is from some people. There
is but one from me. who hae studied
social problems somewhat. Many men thousand inditrerent and uumlssed del.
hnve distinguished themselves ns lov- lars. Vet even on the most mercenary
ers of their nice, as distributors nf scales the great fraternities of tin)
great wealth for one purpose or another I'liited States outweigi. the most
of hu man betterment, but all of them
When
of individual benefactor.
dwindle into comparative insignificance thu filial list of regal pliilant ropists
is
in comparison to the philanthropy nf
made up here are seven fraternal enIt is the kind thut
life insurance.
tries:
counts, thnt applies itself when help is
Amount
most needed, nnd yet does it la such a
Name.
Contributed
form thut tho recipient has not the huA. O. U. W
$200,000.01)1)
miliation of receiving charity.
Independent
Odd
Order
of
realize the extent of this bene- nun omi
'
"in
taction, and the figures are startling. Koyul Arcanum
lao.UOO.OUO
i
liast year was the greatest In the hls- - Knights
100,000,0)10
of Honor
lory of lid insurance, and it tells a
Modern Woodmen of Amer- story of the progress of the human
Ml.OOO.nni)
tea
race toward the brotherhood of man.
Woodman of the World....
.Vi.OOO.OilO
It applies hot h to the
I 1,000,1 an)
Knight!- of tho Maccabees
and the fraternal divisions, 'for
the great life insurance companies while
$7',.".l)00.(MM)
operating for profit, nnd getting It,
This sum of $7U.',000,000, vast as it
were the pioneers, and are still the most
N
represents less than half of the total
form
perfect
nf life insurance for those
with
who hnve menus to far beyond tho very paid by the fraternal societies
few
exceptions
ono
for
of
purpose
the
excellent fraternities.
Last year tho
nfe insurance payments in the United death und funeral benefits. To it must
States and Canada nggrcgated the enor- be added other hundreds of millions
spent in sick and old age relief, in the
mous sum of !js.ri.'ll!,5(IO,000.
support of orphans and old people'
To measure philanthropy
by the
amount of money contributed to the homes, in emergency work when individrelief ol human suffering and the ex- ual members aro hurt or groat nationtension of human happiness is gross al disasters sIiock the countrv, in the
ami ungracious. There is excellent au- mainteiinnce of employment and tranthority tor the belief ..that a cup of sient relief oflices and in many difcold water ghun in tho right spirit ferent forms uf local relief.
Hut perhaps it may be permitted to
moans more than the careless gift of a
drop, for the time, tho scnles of tho
money changer, and to consider other
features of the won; of tho great
n.o. Ltft u4 AMUl IwtriK OU Um CVt
societies. Philanthropy In love
BmI
rnitmtm,
tUU Afiat. Awt
of mankind, and any estimate of philanthropic work which stops with counting tho money is like nrriving at tho
value of a paint inj by Raphael by
up the cost of the canvas an-LAND ATTORHEY
pigments
Potentially at least Hie
great fraternal aid societies are among
Tithe greatest moral and ediicatiouVf
forces in the world. Thev are all based
on the brotherhood of man; without exCRAW,
HIW MEXICO X
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Joel B. Frazier and
Bonnie Rye

pain-phlnt-

SILAS MAY, Prop.
Telephone
61

Corner First and Main Streets

journalism after nil. If I worj not so
merciful I would pursue tho subject a
little further and rub it In on Mr
Price and Mr. Wheltnt, ovor this de
monstration of tho localncsa of their
reputation, but I really haven't tho
heart to do it.

try, but a little thought confirms tho
justico of tho standf slneo it is a very
PRACTICE KNOCKS
ardent fact that tho public schools of
HIM DOWN AND OUT
the land arc supported by people of
every race nnd every religion, and it
(Cont iiiui'il from I'ml page.)
would bo unfair to favor ono sect ovor
in spiritual education in tho
anothor
,
eepllnn they li'iii'li tin virtues of eh.iri-lyso constituted. Times
public
schools
iiiiitiinl
bonovolonee, toiiipoiniu-oif
chnnglng,
aro
though.
It is only a
get
.
Your plumbing will have
is
to
And
trying
actually
Jeff
I'orl ifti tJi !.
anil unit mil uiil. And Ik
a decision
ago
yours
such
few
that
is
n
Thus
with
Johnson.
re!
match
ir
ennxe they pruetire thin teaching among
do
for you.
it i gain dotronur.iUd that there is uu would havo boon impossible.
their number, tint gulden ruin huuntiies
4
fool "ii,ko un old ittl, and tul one
tn tluit extent mi iii'tuul working prinl.n-Consider the trouble you will have in the
"noiigl;
he
when
to
senso
know
firms aro most un- Some
and
peoplo
in
lll'o.
ciple
everyday
is bonutftillv llcVed, but wants oomt rensonablo. A week or bo ago I reif your plumbing is not properly done.
Thoy represent tlui purest democracy,
"
more of it.
ceived a letter from a firm in Knnsaa
limbic the luili of any fraternal bulge
City quoting prices on pork and beans
lint lift Ioiih (if wealth or nopIiiI position
This is esjiontiiJIy a 'country or hit and other delicacies that mado tho TenA man's rank in
liavi1 no
it mil
mor
and aboil, tho funniest recent tiling derfoot 'b mouth wator.
I sat right
tilcly by t hit faisit inn to which
declaririon c" William Jo'inins down and ordered about $40.00 worth,
tho
is
hi' has lici'ii elected by tin' votes of liii
Fiynn, that It is a frco lnnco in tin explaining that it would probably bo
follow members. They furnlxh the
of politic, in tho light of the Boveial weeks boforo 1 could find it
eleby which a tliouxauil warring
'n:t
that Wlllinm Is tho doninrratl" convenient to pay for tho bill, and
tin1
lu
anil
artificial
complicated
ments
iinity, such a declaration makes the that slnco they wanted tny trade it was
life of tmliiy am reduced tn tonus ot
now. It may noc bo only fair to preuumo that thoy intendlutigh cpme jo
a 00111111011 humanity.
on
so
liilo
droll
if ho enrries hit new ed to patronize the Itoswoll Printing
It is tlie dream of the leaders of the
Main
Bld'gi
temperanco
fad
into
the national arena, Company and I would bo glad to rePhone 60
triitemnl societies to make the fraterthis
president
noxt
race
for
and
makes
ceive order for job work as per price
nal spirit mine strongly fell in both
on a strnighf dry ulntform.
If the list enclosed. 1 leave to anybody if
national ami international alValrs. And
JJoS'velJ dr) campaign methods were ex the proposition wasn't fair and busi
they are working to make that dream
tended
to as 1c embrace tho country, ness like, and yet tho solicitous pups
t
come rue. Already practically nil the
only
the
pmon w ith words fit to do- .jmvo m,t paid nny attention to my lei TEN TONS OF SEED
Micietics
of unit mil nid are unlteu
RACE BRITONS
ser'bo tho result ao'ibl bo a prominent, tor, which is just like some peoplo thoy
in two gront. national bodies the Xn- TO SOUTH FOLE
i
FOR
genornl who dciHied war In throe words. ,IOvcr are reasonable. 1 can get that
t iciiiti I
I'ralernal Congress arid the An
NATIONAL
kind of a trade from any grocer in Itos- sedated r'raternit lo.t of America. To
Expedition Headed by
got her llicy represent 7,fiflO,000 men and
The Chicago board of education has well and what is good for Hoswell is
(Continued from 1st page.)
to
Snirase
Handfulls of Sorts.
women, a largo proportion of tho adult
declared that tho Hiblc shall not bo ooJ for Kansas City and don't you
Captain Scott
t it i zoum
of the Pniti'd .States.
ing hns varied for tho different regions
Of truth fame Is an evanescent thing. read In the schools, and tho supromo lorKt
t
to ono dollar a
from
For example not enough that I sho ii t court has justified the ruling on the
Tho Eucliarlstic Congress.
in attempting to say something nice ground that it is a violation of the
Tho state of Washington is having pound. .As a rulo the soed is collectVictoria, B. 0., July 28. To race
Of truth that will ha a wonderful commit the unpardonable offense of re- constitutional right of religious free- - truublo with its new marriago law, ed in the fall months, when most con- with
tho British expedition under Gap
...,
.
(iri'i... Winnie ..!.,.. t)
.1.....
gathering of Hat holies when the Kuril ferring to Mr. C. II. McLenathon
imnun,
nnju II...
miiiiuiii.
"'"- WHICH requires unit all culminates lor ifors ripou their soed. Parties of tain Scott to tho south polo, a Japan
supremo court, "not out of the iiartlcuaristle confess assembles at Montreal Carlsbad as a
democrat.
ho more or less haimv bonds of matri- - three or four men ordinarily work to.
.
.
. .
.
cso sailing vossol of 200 tons, carrying
on the (1th of September.
Tho gather- didn't even have tho usual recourse of lnr hymn sung, but nut of tho compul- Whero lumbering is in procGrtlfl cnto of good gether.
Hnu fi0
Lieutenant Bhirase, and tho Jnpancso
ing will first of all represent over
laying It onto the "intelligent com slon to join in any form of worship, health before a marriage liconso will gress tho collectors follow tho sawyora
expedition to tho Antarctic will leave
American Cat Indies, and it will posit or," for we haven't any just now. The free enjoyment of religious wor- - ,u j,,,,,.,!. T,0 principle of the thinu nnd tako tho cones directly from tho
mcmbors of
attraet tho clergy and laity of tlin Other citizens of Eddy county are now ship Includes freedom not to worship. jH porfectly sound, but like many other fallen trees. In standing timber, tho Toklo bay Octobor 1. The
oxpodition havo boon selected with
tho
church from all parts of tho world. finding out that they are not so ninny, It Is not a question to be detormlnoti things which aro good in theory it task is much more arduous. The men
tho exception of thoso who will conduct
Three cardinals, two senro of nrchbish and that their fame apparently does by a court in a country or religious rree- - hvon't nan out in practice.
You lust must often climb tall pines and pt.ll tho geographical and" astronomical do
.
ops, 120 bishops with priests innumher-abl- e not extend all over the dryness.Tor doni what religion or what sect In Himply can't keep young people from the cones from tho branches as best
partmonta. China ponies havo been
and tho representatives of Catholic example notion that tho Albuquerque right. Ail stand equal before tho law. 0ttinL together somehow
when
it they can. Whoro these are on
in iuukden and aro on tho wny
organizations will participate in tho Jouriinl, tho greatest paper in New The reading of tho Wblo in school is
t remitics and beyond tho reach
f the
l(, this form of human assovin
Toltlo
to
for tho oxpodition. Tho exI'eremonies during tho six days from Mexico, in roforring to the candid'ites instruction. Heligions instruction may tion. They will lie cheerfullv. commit hand, (mining shonrs aro used. The
wi.i
proceed via Boni Islands
pedition
September (It li to September 11th. It for the constitutional convention in .tie not be the object of such rending, but j
or forgery if necessary, und tho cones are dropped to the ground and and Australia, and
in an announcement
will be the first timo tho Euchnrlstic corner county refers to one C. It. I'rico. whether it is so or not, religious in-- doctors who were instrumental in pass- - then gathered into buckets and trans
to tho Jnpancso prosB, Liouton
issued
congress has boon hold in America. Tho There may be such a man, but I in'o st met ion is accomplished by it. What jnti t1(l jHWi aro mmijio to prevent tlto ferred to sacks, in which thoy aro car
nnt Shirnso says:
selection of Montreal is ttiguh.cuut of it that the .Tnurnnl refers to ('. It. right have tho teachers of the school
to a central point for further
,i,nllH shenaiieuln.
They not tho
"Wo will lenvo McMurdo bay in
of tho wostorn hemisphere llrice. senior member of tho firm ofito tench children their doctrine dlf- - certificates somehow .whether thev aro treatment
and rencb tho south polo JanuIn tho religious thought of tho world. Mujne & unco, some time mayor of ; terent trom tnai wnien tney urn mugnt. H,)Und or not, aud if they live nonr tho
Tho extraction of tho seeds Is to- - ary 28, returning after a stay of threo
r
As might hnve ,rdor side ovor into Idnho. Wnshlnu- - dlous rather thnn difficult.
The congress is purely spiritual in
Carlsbad, and one of the lonely demo-- ' by their pnronts?"
In some days at tho pole."
and is thus described in tho an- crnts in the last territorial council. In: been expected tho dcctsjnti hns attract- - tot orPjr0 or Nevada, nnd get tied cases tho cones nro spread out upon
nouncement of tho program made at the same article ...r. .1. I). Wheltt.t Is'ed country-widattention a it is the
jt
.
uj n sot j)nnk
luuislativo snoots in tho sun. when, after a timo.
a! oat real:
Tho ma In object of tho( referred to. A little netective lust li.et first timo tnnt tho nighect tribunnl
ouiiotiiuH. and confirms tho boliof that thov opon and tho seed drop out: in
work of euchnrlstlc congress, which figures this out to bo .Inmes Daniel the land has tnkon such a position on
hud in tho first placo that the other enses it Is necessnrv to resort to
were Inaugurated
thirty years ago, Wholnn the editor of the Artesia Ad- - a subject thnt has rnlsod particular uw WHM ,,ru,ntro, iaat the public artificial heat. This is applied by!
NEW TELEPHONE
is to promote the knowledge, love vacate, the boss studbug of constltu- - sheol in many cities, if I mistake not m1u lllUHt bo im,,rV0(i before it will placing the conca upon trays with
DIEF.CTOEY
our
oi
Lord
ami service
.lesus tionnllsm in tho Pecos valley. A sense Tueumenrl tieing among Ti.e instances CI1(jr80 ,uiy chg0 in this direction, screen bottoms and raising tho temper-Chriin the most holy sncrnmont of of sweet peace steals over mo as I in the Pecos valleylt seems nt first to eminently right though the plan is.
attire of tho room to tho proper degree
Will bo printod Mommy 25th.
i hp auar; to assert ins sovereign rights notice these mistintiiiies lu the .loiirnal. he rather oi a .ion to me oruinary
, 4,
Tho cones open, 'the winged seeds fill
AH parties wishing phonos or
v soieina manitcstaiioiis nnu to strlvo I am not the only dub in M'w Motion sumption tnnt tins is a
nrisiinn coun- .
nor nml tim neml l annnrninrl flnnllv
change of name" in directory
iut;ui uiiiu ii iiiu iiimivn 11 111111 ui
a
hancl
cono
buk
from
bv
thU
tho
call central.
wHIs are
Pontiles Herald, tl.lrtv-thrce
Boru
10
Tucumcarl Telephone Co
lao
lrml
""B0
P'"1
now dolivorinL' water for irrigation.
BD(1 an ""oodingly
slow
process,
by pumps onoratod from tho central
power station. Sixty-threwolls are
NOTICE
now rendy to deliver wator. (leol what
Taxes will bo delinquent nftor Thurs
a country for a prohibitionist!
WANTED: To sell a choice corner
day Juno 1st. Ploaso call aud pay.
lot in Russell Addition at a bargain
C. H. Ohenault,
FOREST
PUTNAM, at dross, Kelly 'a.
Treasurer and Collector.

PRAYER MEETING

thereby to extend His social reign
euro It is that
throughout the world,
among tho many congresses that aro
being hold everywhere ouchiiristlc congresses arc second to unno in dignity
and oxcelloiieo."Thc popo will bo rep
resented during tho congress by Cnrdl-un- l
Vlncen.o Vnnnutelll, perfect of the
apostolic, signatures of Home nnd cardi
nal protector ot tho Sulplolnn order.
lie in one of the most distinguished
prim.CH of the chinch, both in I is strik
of
ing t pponrhneo nnd in tho
his naenmpliiihmnnts. Ills mrdlnnlnte
1h that of
... Hylvostrn Inenplfo, tho
name of tho English spending Homnn
Catholic congregation in Homo. Cnrdl- unl (libboiiH of Ilaltinioro and Cardinal
l.oguo oi Jri'iand will also bo prscont.
At ii reception to bo held by tho cote
gross committee at Ht. James cathedral
Tucsdny evening, September (Ith, tho
cnrdinallegatn will hand his credentials
to Archbishop Hruchesi. Tho foil iwlng
evening a eivij reception will be given
for tho cardinal legnte ami on Thurs
day the more ceremonious events of the
celebration will begin. At midnight a
solemn pontifical mass will bo colobrnt
ed in Notre Dame church. Only in .mi
will bo admitted and the pews will all
be removed, affording room for lii.'IMi
persons on the main floor nnd in tho
galleries.
1 1

,

1ft

NO LEAKS
"No Leaks"
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guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
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THE PLUMBER.
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RE-STOCKIN-

FOREST
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Lieut
will Attempt
Into
Beat
the Far Antarctic.
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Commerce i

International Bank of

Tuctimcari,

I Canadian Mining and Tim

Mejcico

JSTebv

COUNTY

DEPOSITORY

ARE REPORTED

Winnipeg, Cnn., July 28. Bush fires
burning in tho Kootenai district in tho
Itockles cattsod five deaths yestorday
besides nn enormous dnmngo to prop
erty. Tho town of Whitewater was
destroyed. All buildings nt Mcfliiigan
wore burned and "Lucky Jim," Ram
bler, and nthor mines Inst buildings.
Threo hundred miners with their fami
lies lost all possessions.
I'owors lumbor camp was destroyed
with its timber and cordwood. Many
horses woro killed. Tho Qroat North-arailroad lost $100,000 worth of tim
ber as well as a numbor of bridges and
froight ears.

N

TELEPHONE
SERVICE TO ENG
LAND POSSIBLE

LET US BE YOUR DEPOSITORY

c
4

I

ASH

AREFULLY
ONTROLLED

N

ONE

EED BE
ERVOVS

B

Now York, N. Y.,

RING
IG

ANT
ORK

AT THE

International Bank ot Commerce

July 28. Tolophon

io commutication betwoon Ecglnnd and
Amoriea may soon bo a possibility if

VNCIIES

I

Ac

OPTICIAN

&

THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o

$375
Hera Is a player-pianproposition within the reach of the mod-ea- t
pocketbook a proposition involving a Player-pianworthy of the
notice of those of discriminating taste.
o

o

THE
CITY
DEPOSITORY

THE
TERRITORIAL
DEPOSITORY

JONES, THE JEWELER

MANY DEATHS

do business with a bank that is able
to protect you in times of distress as well as in
times of plenty. This bank enjoys that reputation
and expects to maintain it. We are here to accommodate the people and ijever fail to do so when we
can consistently.

THE

M

ber Camps Go Up in Raging Flames.

XOU should

WE ARE

FIRES

CAUSE HEAVY LOSS

6268

NO.

h8

e

1

tho new oxporimentnl submnrlno cablo,
recently laid across tho English chanuol
by tho British postofflce, nnswors ex
pectations.
Tests so far have given satisfactory
results, nnd it is expected tho cabel
will be oponod for public uso between
London nnd ParlB soon. Uovornincnt
reports indicate that tho tests load to
the boliof that it will rovolutlonir.o tele
phonic communication betwoon England
and tho continent, and bring apokon
communication between London and
New York within tho bounds of possi

bility.

Best of all la the tact that Its QUALITY Is not all In keeping wltn
Its modest PBIOE or the LIBERAL TBMM8 upon which It can be pur
chased.

THESE 18 ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR IT8 BX0LU8IV8 P08I-TIOIN THE FIELD OF
a reason that we
want to lay before you personally.

'Si

N

FLAYER-FIANODO-

Here Is a
a good piano,

High-grad-

e

Bold

Player-pianthat sells at a price no higher thaa
on terms no higher than those a good plaao is sold .on.
o

I am exclusive representative of

TI1K

WONDERFUL

BOUDOIK

PLA7SR-PXAN- 0.

Jones The Jeweler and Optician
The House of Quality and a Guaraato

WiMt BiUklac

1

"'Tj

Tuciftciri

The

r.

of Mir resources would bring the re
suits that will cswe frem the work of
the publicity association. Today, we
are in the limelight. Congress has pass-ean enabling act, the Governor has
issued a proclamation for the election

News

ANt TUCUMCMU TIMCS

j
THE PLAYER-PIANSpecial
Food
Breakfast
CONTEST LEADERS!
O

d

of one hundred men on the Gth of
September, who are to make the Con
stitution cu the commonwealth.
Investors aud the different
branched of trade are seking information in regard to our soil, climate, resources und our institutions.
From
Maine to the Oulf inquiries are coming daily, and it is tue purpose of the
association to not only supply such in
formation us is requested, but to fol- ow it up in a systematic wny of corres
pondence and if possible locate these
territory. We would be
parties in t
glad to know that evey bank, business
house, real estate firm, commercial or
gnuir.atiou and business men generally
would become members of the

S7BfOEI7TIOK, 11.00 A YXAS.
de to be eatered as
"AfHeU
e
seeead-eltwill matter at the
us
at TacuBead, New Merles,
der act of Mmk 3, 1879.

Home-Keeke-

pert-ofic-

iMuacD

tuimBats

J. W. OAMPXKLL,

AND FBEDAYB
er

Mitcr-Maa- f

r.

The I'l.yer l'lnnn Contest Is wanning up this week. More Inter
est is being manifested in this than uny other contest ever pulled on"
in this city. Here is a fact simile 01 the ticket and the merchants who
are giving coupons:
PLAYER-PIANCONTEST.
TEN VOTES FOR
One vote with every ten cent purchase at S. Anderson, Mrs. Stanley
Luwson, Aristo Studio, Burncs & Itunkin. ('. 0 Powell, .1. It. Wells,
D. A. Helmoie Lumber Co., Sheppard's Bakery, .Ino. C. Jones, Tucum-carLawson, T. A. Muirhead
News, Tafoya
Co., Wofford k White,
May Bar, K 0. Par, Lobby Barber Shop. The
KuseH
Drug Store, Hamilton Insurance Agency, Well Fargo Hook Store, K.
L. Weatherford.
20092
GTfl
Eastern Star
Catholic Church
2740U
First M. K. Church
Baptist Church
IPS
"IU3
1C.3
Ii I O.
Odd Fellows
1015
B. of u. F. and K. .
High School
Mil
335
Mumi Itadonda School.. ..
Christian Church
17
!I07
H. H C of A
S
M. K. Church, South

Iu the city of Chicago, the aca are
allowed to remove their coats in Church.
There la ho reason why a man should
lie required to keep on a heav eoat
In church, and suffer with the heat.
The ladles wear thiu appevl and are
much wore comfortable than the swelt-oriunulm portion of the human family.
If the pastors of the churches of
will make the announcement
thnt the men can attend iu their shirt
We are in reecips of Bulletin No. '2,
Sleeves, It will prevent some of our
by the New Mexico Bureau of
issued
people from staying stray from the
immigration.
Among other valuable InServices.
formation we noticed that enquiries
Persons who live near the city and had been received from Mersuiis iu the
Penn
who drive into town nearly every day following states: Connecticut,
sylvania,
havIllinois,
South
by
Dakota, Alaare being very much annoyed
ing their teams frightened by the rub- bama, Texas, Mississippi, Wyoming.
bish that, is hauled from the city und Missouri, Iowu, Colorado, Tennessee,
dumped along the public highway. We Kentucky, Kansas, Ohio, Oklahoma,
are informed that the road has been California, Louisiana, North Dakota,
made the dumping ground for nil kinds North Carolina, New York, Oregon,
of rubbish, in the wny of tin cans, dead Washington, Idaho, Nebraska, Massa
cats, dead poultry and anything that chusetts, (ieorgia, Indiana and Canada.
states and the Doni'Iun
goes to make up the refuse of the city. Twenty-egh- t
This is certainly not n pleasant sight, of Canada have persons who nr interand there is dnnger of tennis becoming ested in New Mexico and who wiote
frightened and miming away causing letters desiring iuforir .tion. Tho Iiu- accidents and perhaps the death of the rcau of Immigration was recently or
drivers. We believe it is only neces- ganized, and has received these ei; 4 Ulrsary to call the attention of the Hoard ica in the last thirty days. If tho mi:
of County Supervisors to this fact, and whom wo send to the constitutional
they will take the necessary step to convention can be made to realize how
much depends upon the document they
remedy the nuisance.
make, and will give us
sane and
The pastors of the city have done a sound constitution, without the freak
wise thing in arranging for union ser- features that have been incorporated in
vices during the remainder of the urn- - some of the constitutions made dur
iner. Commencing on August 7th, the ing the last decade, we predict a future
evening services will be held at only of prosperty for the new state that
one church in the eitv and all of those will place her where she deserves to
who will do so ean attend this one stnnd among the sister states of the
church. The pastors of the city have unou.
we nave thousand ot acre
been assigned to certain churches on of coal untouched, vitgiu forests that
dates fixed by the Ministerial Associu await the ring 01 tho woodsmans axe;
tion. If tho Choirs of the city will soil that will produce wneut, com, alget together and give the public the falfa, potatoes, melons, beets, vegetabvery best music possible, and the minis les, kallir, maize, cotton and has al
tern will remember the request of the ready gaineu the reputation for growold Deacon who tnought his pastor was ing the finest fruit in the world. Ap
too long winded, we predict full houses ples, peaches, pe.irs and apricots have
at the evening services. The Deacon a flavor when grown in New Mexico
referred to was pleading with bis pas that makes them take first place in
tor for shorter discourse's when he wns the world's markets. The grapes of
reminded that the donpol required the the Tularosa valley are equul to the
Shepperd to give his flock tho "Sin finest vintage of California.
Our Cli
cere milk of the Word." Hut replied mate is declared to he tho best. Dur
the good Deacon, "give us condensed ing tho recent hot weather when there
milk while the weather is so hot."
were heat prostrations reported from
It is pleasing to note the fraternal nearly every state in the Union, the
.
.
.
reeling that exists among the pastors Al
inermomeici registered iuo ana over
of tho city churches. It will have
in the shade, and not a prostration was
tendency to convince the sinner that reported.
Then we have cool nights
the churches are at one in their pur that give sweet refreshing sleep and
pose, if they differ in method.
rest,
g

ri

Now is the time the ladies are looking for something ready to serve,
and we are always ready to supply
them at the proper time and give
them the proper kind of prices.

l

i

Boxes l.)r. I'ricfs Corn Klako 25c.
3 Pioxos Dr. Price Wheat Make 25c
'2 Boxes Dr. Prices All
rain Knurl 25c.
Wln-a25c
Boxes Shredded
2 Boxes Post Tonsties 25c.
?,

fc

fund of the county in which the offense occurred.
We have no doubt that it will only
be necessary to hnvc the attention of
the merchants culled to the requirements
of the law.

"

QUAY COUNTY NORMAL

NUPTIAL AT DALHART
SURPRISE TO FRIENDS
Rev.

City and Miss Emma Jean
Jordan Were Married
Tuesday.

TUCUM- Tueumcnri Is being blessed this week ARRIVED
with the presence of nearly hnlf a
CARI WEDNESDAY
hundred school teachers. 'J noy have
Itev .1. .1. Dalton, D. D. nnd Miss
come to us rrom every part or ttic
Kiiima
.lean Jordan were married a'
county. They have come together to
the
Presbyterian
Manse at ualliart,
beter fit themselves for the important
2(lth,
Tuesday,
July
by Itev. W. A
duties that await them this coming
Dal
Krwin.
pastor
of
the
hart Presbyterseason. No doubt all of them realize
ian
church.
to some extent at least, the groat im
Itev. and Mrs., Dalton arrived in Tu- portance of being equipped for the
i eilnesdny
and are at home
creat responsibilities of teachers. The '
the
jat
Presbyterian
Manse
in this city
nnd
women
men
our
has
tenelier
littlo
Itev. Dalton has been the pastor ol
five days in seven. The children hear
church of Tucunnari
them speak, note theii actions and fob the Presbyterian
,
month-some
for
is
an excellent preach
low in great mensure their example.
mid
er,
has
made
many
friends since
While it is of vast importance to be
his short stay iu the city.
Ho has
thoroughly equipped mentally for the
some
served
of
the
best
churches
in
training of the mind of the young, yet
Texns
and
as
great
had
as
u
success
there is another fact that the teacher
Mrs.
pastor.
Dalton
has
made
her
huma
i
should never lose sight of, and that
the influence of our moral character on for the past few years iu Philadelphia.
those we tench. It Is not after nil .cfore going to Philadelphia she
what we profess that affects others, but in .ew iork. Mie is connected wit u
what we are. Thero goes out from our some of the best t'nnulic- in New Yo' :
and
Pennsylvania,
aud
is a cultutel
nves an influence, like the fragrance
and
nas traveled
refined
lady.
.ni.
from the flowor, nnd whether we are
abroad,
spending
one
summer
in Pales,
conscious of it or not, It is making the
tine.
moral fibre of tne character of our pu
pils. The Ncwh believes that we of HEPUBLICAN8
ELECT DELEGATES
Quay county have cause .or rejoicing
At a meeting held at the Court Ilousa
in the fact that tho teachers who train
on Thursday, July ISth. delegates were j
e
our children aro in every respect
elected to the Itepiililiran County Con.
peers of any. They nre good Men and ventioti which will lie held un Auyi. t
Women and true. Thoy deserve the
Ith.
of every man uud
henrty
At 2 P. M. the meeting wts caned
We
woman in tho city nnd county.
to order by M. P. fioldenberg, and the
hope to see the time come when the call of the convention was read
b; the
school teachers will be given the place
eeret ury. Dr. I. W. Tomliiison wut
they dencrvo, for there is no class of elected chairman, and P. II. Sinuy see.
persons who are doing more to make retnry.
The following persons weir
MKN, than the conscious teacher. These eleced ns delegates
to tho County
teachers mny not write thcr names high
Heed llolnmati, Donald Stew,
on the pillars of fame, they may not
art. A. D. (loldenberg, Prank f Juiterre;?,
accumulate the Millions of Cold, they II. I,. Hooiie, M. I'. Martinez and P. IL
may not receive the applaudits of the Siniiey.
passing multitudes, they may not make
what the world in this materialistic age
PROGRAM OF MASS MEETING
calls SIjCCKSS, but better than all
By W. C. T. U. at Presbyterian
these their work Is the making of hurch Sunday evening, July .'II, at h
Men and Women.
Some day they win o 'clock.
receive their reward.
Hong.
Scripture Heading Itev. McBride.
FALKENBEEO-BAOHARACPrayer Itev. Dalton.
Cards have boon received in this city Song.
announcing the marriage of Mr. Arthur Address Itev. Varney.
Huth Aber.
Frederoick Falkonberg of Tucumcari,
and Miss Ticrnice BInir Macharaeh of Pending Mrs. Maggie Kady.
AddtesH Rov. Brooks.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Falkonberg will reside Solo Miss Pern Sovere.
in Tucumcari.
Mr. Falkonberg is the Song.
proprietor of the Kmporium, nnd is one Benedict inn Rev. DuBose.
of tho progressive business men of
W. O. T. U. ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho noxt meeting of the W. 0. T. U.
will be with Mrs. J. K. Man noy.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
to roll call Medical Toinperancn.
Mr. Varney's subject In the morning
r
will be "Hod's
Office." All members are urged to attend tliU
There will bo no evening service on meeting, next Tuesday, August 2nd, at
account of the union meeting at the :i:.'H).
Presbyterian Church. Bible school at
Minor Laws for sale at the N'owiSunbonm at 2:.'I0; Young People's
Officii.
Union at 7:00, All nre invited.

'

of the opera house nre doing uvorythuig
possiblu to make tho soutid'd men comfortable, uro seeing that the
thu best of tho mudical attention, and
we understand are paying all ot thu expense of physicians, ett. Mr Overton
rH-- ;.
onu of the proprietors, was on
'he building when the accident ocuun nl
uud went down with thu in.. a. Ilo was
Injured, but is on the streets again and
will soon be well. Mr. Suhubel, who was
employed by Evam. Brother for the
esiucial purpose u. seeing that every
thing was mifu ami that no risks be
taken iu tho construction of the building and handling ot tho large timbers.
wuh also with tho men when thu ac
ifilont occutred.
It wuh thought at
first that Mr. Schubel was seriously
injured, but his physicians assure us
that he is getting along nicely and will
soon bo at wort; again.
..u builders
of Tiieuuiciirl have been most fortunate
in the past la not having any serious
clients, and thu aceidAiit of Inst wnt

...
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i Kiiurciu. anu wo irusr muz an ora.tnnse
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THE MINOR ACT
In this issue of the News we

The reason we are always busy is
no question with those who trade
with us, for we always give quality,
price and service.

1

print

a

notice to the merchants of Quay
county. In the notice their attention
is called to an act entitled; "An Act
lor the protection of minors and pu
pits in schools, nnd approved February
18, 1901. Sec. 1 makes It unlawful to
sell or give intoxicating liquors or to
bucco to minors.
nec. z. .Minors not to engage in
games around establisuments where li
quors or tobacco are sold.
Sec. ,t. Minors not to loiter about
nor frequent saloons or gambling
houses.
Sec. 4. Copy of laws to be kept post- ed.
Sec. 5. Penalty for violation of this
act,
8ec. C. Further penalty for violation of this act.
Hec.
reads: Aud It is hereby made
the duty of the Hupt of Schools to
before Justices of tho Peace all
persons violating section I of this act."
Tho attention of the County flupt.
has been called to the fact that the
merchants of Tucumcari have failed to
comply with Section 4, and bavo
to keep a copy of the law post-eIn their respective places of business.
The law as amended by the legislature
of 1903 roads: "Any person violating
the foregoing section of thin act, or
aay of them shall upon conviction bo
punished for each offense, by a fine of
not less than twenty-fivnor more than
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
set lees than thirty days nor more than
three moaths, or both, at the discretion
of the court trying the eause; sad the)
mmhm aecrutisg freai sneh flaee shall
be seaverted Iste the geaeral school
15

pro-secut- o

H

Snlo--Mi-

ss

i

5c White
Wofford
The Low Price Grocery

WANTED, SECRETARY FOR THE
TUCUMCARI BUSINESS MEN'S
PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATION
The Board !' Directors ol the Busi
ness .Mun o i'rouretsie Association ot
'J'ncuincHi i. will ieceie uppl teat ions for
the position ol secretary until noon nn
will in rof-- !
August .jth.
erence, experiem . Mini Hate salary ox- poctiHl, and will be riHpiired to furnish
The secretary will
lioinl if accepted.
expected to give Ins entire time and
attention to the business ot the office,
Address applications to .Ino. C. Jnnos.
President.
It.
pplu-ant-

Dead-Lette-

f

"

V

'J

--- -I

I-

-

"

-

"

'

utiajr neabers include many of the
bfLBl
of the Territory, Land and Ir
..rigatlen CwhpbUmi, Commercial Clulu
iiUawM tho h tt Hie e tte Tuetiwearl
l Owbi i'eriHtpj there itev
s Utm i Mm hiefer e th

j

TEXAS MOB
BURNS A NEGRO
Continued from lirst page

bwk and the

wa di'iiuyed about
square to tin- pj re.
The appl.i mg
the torcl. was tho
work of a iimiuem uud while spvernl
hundred shots were (lied into his bmU,
the already ding nngm wrts incinorst-li-

,

s

m-y-

e

ed.
A

j

'
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LAWN SOCIAL
Circles A. and M. of the Buptist Ladies
Aid will give a lawn social at the
homo of Mrs. J. It. Wnssnn next Tuesday evening, Augst 'Jnd. Ice Cream
and Cnlte will be served, also there
will be a Lemonade Booth.

dush wa

then inado for tho city

prinji whore tho two others elmruwi
with nidint tlontrv In tho ktnn ..f
.MitftioH were hold.
Flnnding and a
show of fotco by tho sliorift? however,
stopped the uioh

NOTICE
To any person wanting to buy it
cosy home on easy terms. Call on W K.
Dlingati at ilross. Kellv A: Co
It
.

WHITMOKE'
JVST R.ECEIVED

ERICAN-LAD-

A

CAR LOAD OF

FLOUR

Y

Price $1.60 per Sack, Every Sack Guaranteed

WHITMORE'S
THE PLACE TO GET "GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Q4

d

'We are glad to luarn that the New
Mexico Publicity Association is receiv

Contest

o

nt

Ho-spon-

0:-lf-

Player-Pian-

Get busy on the contest for the
other fellow is working too. We
give one vote with every ten-cepurchase at our store.

Iid

Con-veiitin-

Wo aro glad to state that all of lh
purboub who were injured 111 tho ai
01 dent
at tho opera house lust week
arc getting along nicelv
The owner

We Are Always Busy

J. J. Dalton, of This

IN

11

t

12

FIRE! TORNADO! ACCIDENT!
This all sounds bad but loses much of its terror if you carry

e

with tin

HAMILTON, Mr.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
Represents the largest and best combination of companies in the Southwest
HAMILTON INSURANCE AGKNCY,

SEE US

a policy

C. B.

SEE US

I

! Fall Ginghams
5

55

5

We have just received our fall line
of Ginghams. They are the latest styles and the newest patterns.
We have the famous Red Seal,
Amoskeags, Housewife and Brand-les- s
styles. The patterns are the
newest fall designs. The prices
range from

2

own property."
Kdnn Cobb was

11

hilly blind.

ROOSEVELT WANTS
BEST MAN TO WIN

Oyster Hay, N. V., .Inly 2H. -- Tlmo.
dore Itoonevolt gave tho first Indication of bis position respecting the nomination of a Republican enndidato for
governor of Now York this fnll when,
in an interview, ho said today:
"My position in regard to the gov
criiomhip thin fall is this:
want to
find tho oust mnn of thu oflico, tho
man who is most acceptable to the
rank and tile of the Republican party
nnd to tho independent voters. I in
tend to do everything in my power to
sco that such a man is seloctud."
Roosevelt 's stntemcut which was
made in less ...an an hour after the
departure for Now York of governor
Hughes,
taken as a significant side
light on the conference wth tho governor.
It is believed t lint it was decided at
today s conferonre Mint Mr. Roosevelt
will take nn active persnnnl part in regard to the nomination of n candidate
for governor.
Governor Hughes will
lenvo this afternoon for Washington to
years old and pnr select a residence in anticipation of his
becoming a members of tho supreme
court of the United Htatcs.

RICULTURE UNDERTAKING BIG TASK
Are Tryinj? to Estimate
Present Stand of Saw

PERCALES!

Timber on Each Township In New Mexico, Arizona,

Arkansas and

Florida.

at

Sherbet, differeat flavors every day,
BUc

Fountain.

WANTED: Two Waitresses
Caldwell Cafe.

We have all of the
latest fall patterns
Ladies Home Journal Patterns

10c

and

Gross, Kelly

15c
&

Co.

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
iH-t-

W. S.
Shields, Coroner T. li. Matey and a
will start in an automobile
for Sterling, and from there will go to
Uxymer, where an impicst will be held.
.oruos Dnsh Into Fonco; Bodies Hurl

Hides Behind Well; Shoots
as "Wild Horse Jerrv"
Passes With
Girl; Two Witness.
ld

A RICH PARMER

IS JAILED

Shattered Brains Bespatter
Vehicle;

Trail of Blood

Leads to Bodies.
(treeloy, Colo., July 88. With
dashboard ami bottom of the buggy in
which they wero riding Hpntterod with
their hrnliis, ami a ghastly trail of
hlnotl lending to their bodies, lying in
the dusty ronil close by, Joromo Mc.On-habutter known uh "Wild Home JerKdnn Cobb
ry, " and
were found by Sheriff Harries nt 10
o'elnek this morning, two and onodinlf
inlleH north of lluymor, n Hinnll funning
(immunity sixty miles northwest of
here.
Wnltor Kelson, who is neensed of kill-inthem, eame to Orccloy nt 10 o'clock
alter eluding Sheriff Men "Florence, and
was brought to the eounty ju'l at noon
by hi attorney T. K. O'nrpontor. Act-inunder ndvieo from him, Hoisen refused to tnlk.
At I o'clock tomorrow morning Sher
eleven-year-ol-

riorance, County I'hysicinn

d

n

k

cd to Hoad
The crime was witnessed by three
persons and possibly one other, but their
names liuvo not been given out. Ae
cording to their story McOahau and
the young girl wero riuing to town in a
buggy drawn by two horses. When they
reached a point opposite Hoisen 's prop
erty, iteisuu rose from behind a well
curb, fifteen feet away and opened lire
upon tho occupants of the vehicle.
Four shots wero fired. The entiro top
of Mi'Onliaii 's head was blown off, an
other bullet piercing his heart.
Two reports in quick succession fol
lowed, and the little Cobb girl was kill
ed. The top of hor head was also
blown off.
Frightened by tho sound of tho shoot
ing, tho horses started to run but iiuy
went only n short distnnee before they
struck a bnrbod wire fence and the
mutilated corpses wero thrown out beside tho road. Along tho path taken
by tho frightened animals was n trail
of blood.
In a hugizv which was not far behind that in which McOuhnn and Kdnn
r
of the
wero riding was a
murdered girl, nnd her grundmothor. It
r
appears that I'M tin and her
McGn-han- .
overtook
town
and
to
started
Kdnn asked to rido with him and
half-siste-

SUNSHINE DAIRY
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

half-siste-

f W. B.

h

During the present field season it is
anticipated thnt the estimates covering the Apache, fJiln, nnd Pecos, in
New Mexico, and the Mount Ornhnm
Divsion of tic Crook, in Arizona, can
be completed, nnd thnt for the
in New Mexico, which wns
In 1008, thoroughly the
nnd Ocnla, in Florida, nnd
the Arkansas nnd Ozark, in Arknnsns,
enn be finished. Thus, it is likely thnt
by 101.1 nil saw timber in District .1.
when will be cruised and rnnpped so
that purchers can negotiate snles
promptly and the floverntncnt will
know just what timber should be sold
first nnd how much it can safely dls
peso of.
Man-znn-

Choh-tnwntche- o

1

ucumcar

WHOLESALER

New Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

i

Be COMPANY
Merchandise Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents
Telephone 332
Israel Iluildlnir
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Box 632

U. S. SMITH

Tucumcari Transfer

a cab, call 35, day or
34-t-

Co,

f

f

Dealers in COAL

Phone 190

3

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice

True Fruita and Syrups are used only XAAMAAMWAAAAAAAAAAAM

2--

AAAAAMMAAMAAAAAAAAAMy

at the Elk Fountain.

Cab, day or night, call tolophono No.
35.

18-t-

f

Vassar Supreme Chocolates at Spen

cer's,

c-l- -tf

Wo uao Lowney'a

Chocolate

at the

Elk Fountain.
Seek rcBt and refreshment at Spen

cer's.

tf

OUR HARDWARE
IS THU WEST THAT
1

IS

APE IHIR STUCK

Cab day or night, call telephone No.

.'.

FOR

18

SAIK

with counter.

tl

nice prescription ease
See Dr. .1. K. Mnnnoy

A

FOU uEN
Five room lrnine, near Presbyterian
church, $10.00. Sco Dr. Thomson.
FOB RENT
Furnished Rooms for housekeeping,
502 Turner street.
It
FOR RENT
Seven Room liouso furnished $20.00.
502 Turnor street.
It
LOST
A Child's whito linen dress on tho
streets of Tucumcarl Mondny aftornoon
Finder will please lenvo same at the
News office.
LOST A Chinese bracelet between
dopot and Now York Restaurant. Find
or please return to Miss (1. Knaggo,
1835 Brookslde Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,
and receivo reward.

NOTICE
parties knowing themsolvea in
debtod to me will ploaso call and set
tie at once and oblige. I have obliga
Munich, Bavaria, July 23. A shnrp tions to meet and need the money. You
earthquake was felt here at 0:45 will pleiiHe see me at your eearliest con
o'clock this morning. Tho wnlls of sev venience.
The terrified
oral buildings cracked.
J. A. 8TBBET
peoplo fled from their homes and re
mnincd in the streets long nfter the
SITUATION WANTED by nn all
disturbance had subsided, The shock around office man of nino years ezper
also felt in surrounding villages.
leuce. Considerable experience in coal
Severnl school houses wore badly mining oflico. Can handle correspond
damaged by the quake in Munich nnd onco without dictation. Am twenty
teachors und pupils rnn shrieking to nine years old, married and hnve no bud
tho streets. Tho municipal council has habits. Rest references furnished on
ordered buildings closed until they enn roquest. Address W. H, liunsley No
be thoroughly exnmined.
114 K. tth St. Chattanooga, Teuu.
Dispatches from Tyrol in Austria
of
NOTIOK: To tho mechnnts
Hungary report ono person killed and
20 injured in an oarthquakn in the vil Quny County, Now Mexico.
I have boon informed that you aro
lago of Uttenhoim today.
violating the laws of Now Mexico in
regnrd to the selling of cigarettes und
NOTZOB
All Catholic men Interested in the for- tobacco to minors under 1H years and
mation of Knights of Columbus Council to keeping posted a copy of tho laws
at Tucuracarl aro requested to write for in regard In this act. Please comply
particulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucura with those laws at once and save trou
ble.
eari.
C. 8. CRAMER.
Rev. J ales n. Moliaie.
Quay County Superintendent,
Aetlag Pastor,

QUAKE HITS A
BAVARIAN CITY

Orders

Jarrell Bottling Works

Try Prather's soda Water, at the
Elk Fountain.
night.

to all

J. F. BELL, Prop.

Telephone 165

flua-- tf

If you need

Given

OFFICE EAST MAIN STREET

Something new every day at Spen

Washington. !. 0., July 28. The U.S.
Department of Agriculture has under
taken tho task of estimating the present stand of saw timber on each township and section of National Forest
lnnd in the States of Arizona, New
Mexico. Arkansas and Florida. It will
probnbly take until the close of the
yenr 1012 to complete the work, but
wnon it is done the Oovorninont 's foresters will know definitely bow much
timber enn safely bo cut from the
National Forests in these States, and
just where the timber is that cnu Inmost advantageously
sold.
When a ForcHt has once been covered
by such a reconnnissnnee, purchasers
and Forest officers can agree on negotiations for timber sales, advertisements of the timber can be placed, bids
made, und contracts let. Up to the
present time, in Arizona, including the
(Srand Cnnynn Division, nil on the
Prexnott, more thnn half of the
of the Apache;
about
in New Mexico, the (lallinns Division
of the Lincoln, nnd half of the Pecos.
Field parties are now at work in
on the Arknnsns National Forest, and in Florida on the
one-fift-

iff

ASSASSIN SLAYS
MAN AND CHILD
IN BUGGY

Prompt Attention

nt tho

Try Caramel Nut Sundae at the Elk
Fountain.

FOREST LANDS cer',

CO

(Successors to Ellis Transfer Co.)

1

3C.

ON ALL NATIONAL

BELL'S TRANSFER

1

DEPARTMENT OF AG

5
1 PERCALES!

well-to-d-

t

7lc to 20c

i

her grnndmother contented.
Business Nicknamed McOahan; Oirl
Partially Blind
Sheriff Klorenco received word of thu
tragedy from Sterling at 3 o'clock thin
morning, chartered on nutomobllo and
roili the sixty miles to Hnymer as fast
as the mnrhinc could carry liltn.
The murdered mnn, .ucUahnn, gained
his nickname, "Wild Horse Jerry," a
quarter of u century ago when ho cap
tured wild horses that roamed the plains
ami moIii thorn in the cast,
lie was
the owner of a flue farm near Hnymer,
and was
lie was Hlxty years
of age.
Itclhcn is mnrricd and hns one child
four months old. For years he wan employed liy Itruce (I. Eaton, one of the
wealthiest anu most prominent resident
of (Irceley.
In speaking for his client, Attorney
Carpenter snld:
"I hnve known Reisen for many
years, nnd so far ns I know he has always home n splendid reputation. I
have nothing to sny nt this time except
that the shooting wu dotio on Nelson's

All

.49,

There'll be no guess work when
you buy your hardware from us.
We know which brands will
stand the hard wear.
When you need anything in
hardware from a carpet tack up,
come to us. You'll find it in our
store. We do business on the square.
This week we are selling Lanterns. See our window.

C. C.

Chapman

4

Kid
MinsfMaBMHW

a.

.

i

Bii

.

Kansas
P. A. Stelllan who was out on his
claim for a few days has returned to
Tueumcari.
Mr. OlcHon who has been ill for the
pant two months, is able to bo up ttnd
ii round some.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan took (tin
nor with Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. (lieen
last Sunday.
Mrs. tfuln llnrdln from in the valley,
enme up last Saturday nnd visited 1mm
brother and sister, O. II. Dnvldxon and
Mrs. Minnie flreon.
Mr. Winnlnghnm who has been at
work in the harvest Holds of Kansas,
returned home but said things looked
pretty bad to him in New Mexico,

For Claret Lemonde or Punch
it is important that the
claret be the real thins.

No combination of

chem-Vn- ls

and coloring mutter

will do.

Our Claret is Splendid
cither in punch or lemonade, and as a drink by
itself. It is fine iced at
this season. Have us
send yon a few bottles
for trial.

wood.
W. It. Ilaynes, F. M. Wade. Prank and
Orbie Tye went fishing on the creek
about C miles east of town last Thurs
day. We can't say who caught the
largest fish yet as they have not let

ifturnod.
Marguerite
Blair ami Miss
Maude Vanduser, the former from
Benton, Mo., and the latter from
Morehouse, Mo., are visiting here for
a short while. Miss Blair has one of
the best chums in the couatiyv just
north of town.
Miss

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
e Interior, ('. S. hand
Department ot
.incari, N M.
Olllce at i
July 2 J, 111 10
Notice is hereby given that .lames T
M. Shinier, of Hudson, New Mexico,
, limn, mane noiue
Wlio, on .iiiuuu'-stead Kntry Xo. 02U30, for SKI,. Sec.
I, Twp. It! X, of Range .'12 K. X. M.
f
Principal Meridian, has tiled until
intention to uiako Final (.'oiumutatiou
I'toof, to establish claim to the laud
Kegitter and
ihnve denrlved, bei'.
Uceelver, at Tucumcari, X. M on the
::otli day of August, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Clara
S. Rice of Hudson, X. M., Sarah
Hliner of Hudson, X. M., William C. '
.M., Lewis mii
Swart, of Hudson,
ler of Hudson, X. M.
t
R. A. Prentice, Registei

BARD CITY ITEMS
Mrs.

C.

Devor of Kndee, called on
one day last week.

.Mis. Dewees

Tom
Home left Inst Wednesday
moiuing for Amarillo on busiiiest.

RECORD'S PLAGE
J

Mr. and Mrs. William

I'rnzer spent

o. Tye family.
Dr. K. S. Haworth was a visitor hero
fiom Kndee, last Saturday afternoon,

.Sun

day with the

W.

MiM Adn Summers of Oklahoma,

X

CORRESPONDENCE

!.'

is

visiting Miss Boniico CartVr this week.

JSC
-

SftmBtrnw

Fred .Stariioy enme in u few days ago
from Knastis. He reports a big grain
fop in thnt part.

i

ii

ifi tin

N.y.
'
No one's education is complete if he has not
dollars. How many
learned to save his
times in your life have you wished you had the money you knew you had thrown away foolishly.
Dollars planted in the bank are like seed planted in the ground; they grow.
We pay a liberal interest consistant with safety
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

t

hard-earne- d

30-5-

DcOlivera, made a trip to Texico some
The young folks enjoyed a pleasant
time
ago.
We had a lit no shower Sunday night.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
evening at the residence of N. S. Carter
visi- last Sunday evening.
Mr.
and
S.
Mrs.
Borkin
were
J.
of the Interior, U. S. Land!
Department
.1. M. Bradford
wont to Tucumcari
tors at the Hnrshue ranch Tuesday and
Olllce
at Tucumcari, X. M.
Mrs. K. II. Fullwood, who has been
ou business Tuesday.
Wednesday.
1010.
July
imill for tho past few days is now
Charles Boldsborg was in San Jon
is
given
Notice
hereby
that Henry
Miss Mary Newman accompauled by proving very nicely.
Saturday and Sunday.
X.
M.,
llanlny,
Neely,
who, on
of
1.
her brother and a friend were visitors
Mrs. Kfile Owen and MUs Bernice
August .'II, 1003, made Homestead KnMessrs. ft. M. Bates and M. J. Nor on the J. O. D. Sunday.
Carter spent tho dny with Mr. nnd Mrs. try No. 1070. forWVj
l mted Stat' s )epositoi v
SE'i, SW', XK,
tor wore in Tucumcari Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bnrkin accompaniBlrzele last Friday.
SK
Section 17, Twp. 10 N,
XWi,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. llnrry Noke ed by Mr. and Mrs. Newman, made a
Mrs. IT. l.ee Robnson of San Jon. Range 20 K, X. M. Meridian, has filed
Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.
trip to Clovis this wcok.
.July tho 8th, a ton pound daughter.
K.
Fullwood
II.
Mrs.
and
visited Mr.
notice of intention to make Final Five
Mrs. Earl Lampeo's sister has return
Hiy DeOllvera of the J. 0. D., made Inst Sundny afternoon.
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
ed to Vega, Toxas, after a week's vis a trip to Clovis Tuesdny returning by
The section crew of the
land above described before tho Keg
the Horseshoe rnncn. His business is put in cattle guards on tho farm of Istcr and Receiver, at Tucumcari, X.
it.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
R. O, A II red tin) week.
went ant known.
B. A. Troth and
M., on the .'10th day of August, 1010.
I. O, Barnes
II, B. Jonea
All of the DeOlivcra family except
to Tucumcari last Tuesday to meet u
Claimant names as witnesses: Ben
J. P. Kite left last Sunday morning
A. R. Carter,
A. B. Simpson,
dnughtor of Mrs. Troth's who is here Ray who is left in charge of the ranch, with his family, for Oklnhoma, where Killgore of Hnuley, X. M., J. C. ChamDonald Stowart
Josoph
Israel,
is gone nut close to Harris, N. M., to he will Hpend n few weeks visiting.
M.,
on a visit.
bers of Hanley, X.
Arthur Gordon
Goorgo
Enrl
M
N.
visit
folks.
Hanley,
their
Jim Smith of Tucum
Mrs. J. T. Underwood and children
D. H. Jones, who hns been on a visit of
All tho people of the J. O. D X. W. to various ponts in Kansas, returned carl. X. M.
and sister Miss Edna Oritlln left Snn
730-5- t
R. A. Prentice, Register.
in
visit
.Ion Mondny morning for a
and Horseshoe rancbos attended a pic last week to look after his crops.
them
took
Oklahoma. Mr. Underwood
uic at Claude the Fourth. All proMises N'lnn Home, Betilnh Sands, I.il
NOTICE
DR. B. M. WILLIAMS
to San Jon Saturday.
nounced as having a line time as they lie Tye and Horace Home and Frank
Hunteis, trespassers and housemoveis
To Whom it may concern.
Dentist
left the dnnco next morning but I can Tye spent Sundny with Miss t.enevu
Appoint meiits made by mail. Cold
This is to notify tho public thnt you will be prosecuted if you don't
JOKDAi. PICK-UPS- .
say one thing and that is that 1 never Stnrkey.
Crown and Hridgo Uork a Specialty, two notes given by me to R. L. Wenth stay off and oat of my pasture. Xonu
Hugho Stewart wont to Melrose the nefore saw such n tired crowd leave
Will Hartley, Karl and Frank holms (lallegos Hldg,
Opposite I'ostofllcn. erford have been paid and will not be will be excused after tins ad appears,
nnvplnce.
lirst of tue week.
returned from Knnsns last week where Olllco Phone 337.
'Phi is positively my lawarning.
pnid again. July" 115, 11)10.
Maggio Hardin from the valley is
they have been working through the
Residence
c.
Phone
351.
:xopkk.
I.. I). Tlioiia.
If
h.
JORDAN
ITEMS.
visiting up at Jordan.
harvest.
TlVl'MCARI : : : : : XKW MUX I CO
is bndly needed around Jordan
llnin
in
Tucumcari
was
H.
Davidson
0.
Mrs J. F. Chandler, Mrs. J. F. Covand crops are looking bad.
tho first of tho week.
ington and Miss Annie Chandler of
(iond Xo. 2
Tvito- Mr. Coopor from Tucumcari, was out Hereford, Texas, are visiting with Mr. writer for sale cheap. Perfect alignWe are glad to say that the lioalth
at Jordan in his auto.
and Mrs. J. A. Flckey.
ment and good coudi'iou. P.O. Box 212
of our neighborhood is fine.
his
to
Geo.
come
Dnlleuger
back
Mis
K. ,i.
dpval
George Sale and Misses Align nnd
P. A. Stcfllnn of Tucumcari came out
Tho Real Eatato and Employment
claim.
Adilie Elder wero visitors from San
the l.'lth to his claim to stay a few
Agency have moved to the First NaTelephone No, 163
Try a Chanticleer Sundae at SpenD. M. Davis aud R. II. Stinson have Jon. last Friday night to the party
days.
tional Bank Building.
FullK.
Mr.
cer's
Fountain.
Mrs.
and
fields
in
given by
ft.
tf
Mrs. Knapp. daughter and Miss Rlria returned from the harvest
Law have gone to Tucumcari on bus
in ess.
The young people of Jordan feel
lost since Miss Mat tin Dawson went
Lots K. and P. of Lot 2, HerLots 10 and 11, Block 21, facawny.
ring
700.00
ing the windmill by the
Mrs. ITcndrlxson and daughter, were
125x142
on corner of Smith
a
bargain,
partly
Park;
We sell City Property, Farms. Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our commission 5 per cent
cnllers at tho homo of Mrs. II. C. Oreon
$125.00
and Socoud atieetu. This is
terms, at
to the party selling. The manager of this company is also manager ol the Highland Park Addition, the
on the evening of the 13th.
the bent locntion for a llrnt
Solana
Endee
Lot S, Block 17, Highland
Addition,
Townsite
the
Company
and
the
Townsite
Aber
Company.
K. Oleson has returned to his work
class hotel or hutdncHH house
Park, with small house on
but his brothor OIo wll romaln wth his
lfiO.OO
in tho city. Price
12,000.00
same, terms,
father and mother for a whilo.
Lot 7, Block 1, McGee AddiTwo cement block storo houses
Lot 8, Block 10, Russell AddiLots 1 and 2, Block 13, GamMrs. Jordan received a card from
tion
275.00
25x100 feet on three lots on
200.00
tion,
ble Addition, just west of
Mr. Geo. Dallenger saying ho would bo
wind-mil- l
Ono of the bent tdtcts for a hoLot 10, Block 34, RuflHcll AdSmith street
of O. II. Chenault,
7,000.00
1
Ijome tho 10th of July. We will all
tel in Tueiiineari, with euHt
225.00
100x142 with two residences
dition,
within three blocks of new
bo glad to see George once more.
18 room Rooming House on
300.00
front on corner of Second
and
on north-eiiH- t
School, terms
Buch3
and Center utreets
2,
Block
Sec1
Lots
3,
0,000.00
and
corner
4,
fiamble
2,
Block
Lots and
of High and
J. li. Splauu and If. 0. Green were
One lirst cIiihh buHiuesH on
3f).00
ond Htreetw.
A
anan Addition, with barn;
in Tucumcari for the purposo of com
Addition,
splendid
f
Main Htroet, will net $200
home for the proaont and
cash, buluncn terms, 2,750.00
muting on thoir claims. Now they are
Lots 9 and 10, Block 1, Gamblo
per month, for
2.10.00
will be busbiOHH lots,
Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's
2,750.00
5,000.00
Innd holders in New Mexico.
Addition,
14
78-0- ,
Splendid
Two
1,000.00
McGee
splendid
rooming
Addition,
ru.sUloncos
on
Block
Lots
43,
'ooni
FA and Olio Oleson
woru called
north-eiiH- t
house ou a lot 50x142, ou the
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2. McGee
corner of Laugh-liAddition. A corner opposite
homo on account of the illness of their
corner
.V.0.00
of Adams and Smith
450.00
Addition,
and
Third
now
stroots,
residence,
Donohoo's
B.
P.
glad
wo
to
report
are
father but
that
Htreots. This in one of the
Lota 18 aud 10, in Block 11,
renting for fctiO per mouth,
80 acres patented land, five
Mr. Oleson in ou the rond to recovery
hcBt business properties we
Original Townsito, one six
at (time),
4,000.00
miles east, tenant house and
now.
havo to oirer. Prico
dwelling,
room
142x100
a
and
I.SOO.0O
dug-oubaru
m
foot
Third street,
all fenced, 70 acres
Tho .Torday neighborhood had a nico
(100.00
ou
bo-- ;
partly
titno.
12x20,
on
bloch
Main
two
up
from
been broken
rain on the sight of the 11th which
Tho best Cnfo In tho bobt locaOne splendid house opposite
tho corner of ('enter Btreet.
years, a bargain at $12J50 an
was badly neoded and crops nro look
tion in tho city,
Win, Kuhlman's, on flccond
This
bal1,500.00
property
six
will
make
One
cash,
acre.
half
ing better. Thorc is quite a lot of
Ono
on southhouse
100 feet doop facing
lots
with
street,
out
on
'.ime.
ance
broom corn in tho country here.
),(ICO.OO
east comer of Smith utreot,
Third street, nenr tho Court
houses and
One store house on Lot 4,
Jim Jordan, wife and Miss Oma
furnished
Pour 50 foot Lots with east
IIouho. Price $3,000. One
2,000.00
Block 4, Main street, rent
Stewart and Ilughgo Stewart, went
Ono four room house furnished
half cash, bnltinco, ronsou
front on Second street be
ing at $40 per month,
200.00
ovor to the Cooneyvoy last Sunday
on Smith street,
able terniH. This Is a bartween Hancock and Lough
1,700.00
Lots 101112, Block 1, McGee
evening, Jhey report having a nice
Lots
3, 4, 5, and (1, Block 7,
gain.
lln
at
2,500.00
avenues,
Second Addition with good 4
but say thoro Is not very much
Me.Ooo second nddition, each
Lot 0, Block 4, ou Main street
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGee
175.00
room residence on same, .. l,2r0.00
fruit.
Lots 3 and 4, Block 1, Moof the Original Townsite.
350.00
Addition,
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Adrion
nrlfltllnn
nti.tli
1?f.rui
Price
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGee
1,500.00
dition, good
house,
FRIO DRAW ITEMS.
One seven room house and
loo acres patonted Innd, well
300.00
Addition,
500.00
fence and barn,
has been up the draw
, Ray DeOllvera
foncod, good tenant house,
one Ave room house on tho
Lot 7 and 8, Block 2, McGee
The Triangle of land just west
.with some cattle.
splondld well nnd wind-mil- l
east side of Fourth street in
450.00
Addition,
3,800.00
of the Plaza ndaa,
;Mr. ami" Mrs. II. K. DcOliviora wont
on tho line of tho Choctnw
the McGee Addition. Prices
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble
Lot 6, Block 0, Buchanan
railroad.
Price
i Bevimi last week.
and
respective
$1,200
225.00
$1,700
Addition,
2,000.00
Addition,
ino.00
24b
been
hold
IIih
ly,
lit $3,500, must
wile
is
to
ou
lease
of
both
but
if
acrea
his
sheep
with
sent
school
OrigLota
5
aed 6, Slock 88,
J. T. Herrk has
be sold at once. A bargain.
made
2,500.00
suction adjoining, for nearly
inal Towsslte,
2,000.00
7t,TaxM, for tae winter.
four-rooNorthonst
7
quarter of Section
Lots
Block
rent
8,
and
30,
years,
H,
four
15
M.
aerea
aorta
of
just
A young kerae ef the .1. O. D., wns
18,
Township
10 N, Range
McGee
500.00
several
springs,
Addition,
60
dence,
8
between
faith,
Seek
the
wire thle week.
tctit is
32 K, with 45 acres broken
5 nnd 0, Block 21),
'
l
Lots
In
acres
orchard,
cultivation,
Dawson
railroads
and
Island
Mauley Hedge kaa left the J. O,
woll fenced; 12x20 box house,
500.00
Addition,
peaches, pears, plans, apples
128.00
an aere,
'r. a ia seeking or a sheep raach.
splondld well with plenty of
McGee
30
Block
Lot
4,
1011-1of the
barns and outhouses; school
la. Black 12,
Lets
rushing m the Frio now
Tlawa
good water
Addition
Nichols'
facing
the
eeetloB
1,300.00
fenced; Vj miles
1,000.00
Daub's First Addition,
limit iWng time to Mar at ham!.
350.00
on
houses
street,
Second
at
price
..
of
city;
northeast
.5.000.00
UiM AJiaa
NORTON ITEMS.

The First National Bank

1

1

Profits $65,000.00

Capital, Surplus and
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The Attendance This Session Far in Advance of
Any Former Session Held
in This City.
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of the New York Legislature; Also
With Timothy Woodruff.

::
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House Wiling A Specialty
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' NOTIOl TOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Ounnrtmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, Now Moxico.
Olllco at Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
f uno 30, 1010.
Juno 30, 1010.
Notlco is horoby given thnt Jool O.
Notice in hereby given that Virginia
Hunch, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who, on Drydon, noo
1'eunocli, of Curry, N. M.,
luly Ifi, 1(107, mado HomcBtond En- who, on Mny 7, 1008, mado Homestead
try No. 18(!(I0, (8eriul No. 08007), for Kntry No. 25G53, (Sorlal No. 010403),
m'j, N'l!' nml Lots 1 ami 2, 8oc. 2, for NVv4, 80c. 0, Twp. 0 N, Itange 28
Twp. N, UmiKO 31 K, N. M. P. Morld B, N. M. P. Meridinn, has (lied notice of
inn, Iiiih lllcd notlco of Intention to intention to miiko Final Commutation
mn he Finn Commutation Proof, to
Proof, to cBtabllHh claim to tho land
claim to tho land above doscrih ubovo described, boforo tho liogibtar
mI, boforo tho Register
nnd Hocolvor, and Rucoixor, I). 8. Land Olllco, nt Tu
I'. H. hand Offlco at Tucumcnri. N. M., uumrari, N. M., on tho 23rd dny of
n tho 24th dny of AugUBt, 1010.
August, 1010.
Clamlant nnmuH ub witnesses: Clyde
Claimant n run oh us witnesses: P. L.
.M. bhnpartl, (loorgo
W. Parker, L. (loodwinu, Ihiiiic F. ThompBon, N. I).
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Olllce at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
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County of Quay.
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UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
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Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land
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